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Abstract 
Most of the agricultural sector in lndonesia has been developed by farmers with relative narrow ac田
tivity unit. The number of the main people in the agriculture is increasing year by year while their pros町
perity is stil in low level. The contribution of the farnily memb巴rto this prosperity is an important factor 
in the agriculture activity in lndonesia. 
This paper is aimed to review the condition of the farmer families in lndonesia especially who live 
in the Jeneberang river surrounding area， south Sulawesi. This revi巴wshowed that the family members of 
the farmers have a significant contribution to help the householder in the agriculture activity. This condi拘
tion is caused by the inheriting factor， which the agricultural activity has been done since their叩 cestor.
Other factors are due to the low education level， skil and the limitation of open jobs. 
The agricultural development in lndonesia should become the priority; think that this sector is the 
life support for most of the lndonesian people. Among 91.647.166 of lndonesian workers， 44.349もwork
in the agricultural sector. The agricultural s巴ctoris the important food suppli巴rto keep the stability of仕le
country as well as the capabil均ofthe sector provides a job option for most of the farm紅白mily.
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1. Introduction 
Agriculture has played a significant role in the lndonesian development process through the 
forrnation of Gross Domestic Product (GDP)， employment and community revenue sources crea帥
tion， poverty alleviation， revenue from agricultural exports， su悶cientreserved food for national 
consumption， and other agricultural products that support noルagriculturalactivities. 
It is admitted that agriculture is a vital sector due to its capability of being the main sector 
for many lndonesian breadwinners to rely on. In 2002， the number of lndon巴sianpopulation who 
work reached 91，647，166 persons， of which 44.34% work in agricultural sector (Sapja Anantanyu， 
2∞4). Agriculture is the main provider for food that plays significant role in the making of na-
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tional stability. lts contribution to the r，巴V巴nueof export and supports to industrial activities cannot 
be abandoned. 
Agriculture is not merely an economic activity on which the only farmers rely. More than 
that， agricultur・eis a way of life for the most lndonesian farmers. In general one of th巴Indonesian
resour印 spotential is agribusiness in broader meaning. lt is a comparative advantage and strong 
foundation for the development of competitiv巴{ldvantagefor local and national economic devel-
opment. Only by utilizing such potential properly， th巴巴conornicwill have a strong foundation at 
domestic resources， have a competitiv巴capability，and be benefit for the whol巴community.
Developing agriculture is a part of economic d巴velopment;therefore， it has a strong relation回
ship with the following efforts: 
1. To sustain the economic growth， 
2. To al1eviate poverty and to assure the food 阿部clency，
3. To conserve and rehabilitate natural resources and environment， 
4. To improve the quality of human resource， and 
5. To sustain local development. 
Agricultura1 development in the last decade has been directed to produce both growth and 
equality with a focus on the ever-changing problems and chal1eng巴s.Agriculture is intended to 
play more roles in creating GDP， export revenue， food provisionラandprovision of raw material 
for industrial activities. It also has a role in creating development equality through its role in pov輸
巴rtyalleviation， employment and community revenue creation. This situation has imp1ication for 
the application of development implementation strategy and the achievement of results. 
Agricultural Development Planning of Indonesia 2004， shows that in 2002 the agricultural 
S巴ctor(agriculture， forest， and fishery) grew at 1.74% comparing with 2001 situation， while the 
agriculture sub-sector， the food crops， grew at 0.53%. Th巴pastoralactivities and plantation grew 
subsequently at 3.17% and 3.079もannually.Agricultural development activities in 2002 faced 
flood and drought in some areas， that delayed the cultivation period particular1y food crops. 
The first-quarterly data showed that the GNP grew 2.049もcomparingwith the 2002 fourth-
quarterly data. Th巴highgrowth at the first quart巴rof 2003 was yielded from agriculture as of 
15.56% comparing with the fourth quarter of 2002. Comparing with the sam巴quarterof 2002， 
the agriculture grew at 3.17%. 
2. Research Method 
This pap巴raims at discussing a couple matters related with farmer life in Indonesia particu司
larly those who live in the Jeneberang River's w尻町catchmentsarea， ofthe South Sulawesi Prov-
ince. In particular， itwill discuss the level of巴ducationof th巴 farm巴rsintervi巴wedand the in“ 
volvement of their farnily members in agricultural activities 
The research was conducted by using survey method commencing in April to Jun 2005 in 
the water catchments area of the Jeneberang River in Gowa Regency， around 15 kilometers仕om
Makassar city the capital of South Sulaw巴siprovince， especial1y those who r巴sidein four dis-
tricts: Bontomarannu， Pallangga， Baj巴ngand Bontonompo， ln 2003， Gowa Regency consists of 
sixteen sub“districts， respectively， eight sub districts in the plain and巴ightsub districts in the pla-
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The data collected are categorized into primary and secondary data. The primary data was 
gathered by a direct survey using structured questionnaire and a semi-participative observation to 
the 80 randomly selected interviewees. To complete the survey， a group interview was made to 
find out general information. The secondary data was gath巴redfrom the government and commu-
nity institutions in the research巴darea， and by doing literature review. The data was analyzed 
manually by describing the farmer's vi巴wsabout irrigation and cultivation model before and after 
the development of Bili聞BiliDam. The data analyzed wasぽTangedand showed in perc巴ntwith 
written description. 
Percentage =会 x]伽
Note: A = number of specific sample 
B = number of total sample 
3. Research Area in Bri母f
3.1 The South Sulawesi 
The South Sulawesi Province is located in the southern peninsula of Sulawesi lsland， Indo-
nesia. The capital of the Province is Makassar that is situated between 0012' _80 South Latitud巴
and 116
0
48'四122
0
36'East Longitude. 
Figure 1. Map of South Sulawesi 
Sourc巴s:http://en 
This province is surrounded by the Province of Central Sulawesi to the northern， the Makas-
sar Strait to th巴western，Bone Bay to the巴astern，and Flores Sea to the southern. The total area of 
the province is about 62，482.54 km三(42%of the total area of Sulawesi Island and 4.] % of the to-
tal Indonesia territory). It has a strategic position that makes the South Sulawesi as a service c巴n-
t巴rfor both eastern p紅tof Indonesia and intemational relationship. 
The service includes commerce， land-sea同airtransportation， educationヲ WOI・kerrecruitment， 
health services， research for food cropping， plantation， fish巴ries，inland fisheries， tourism， and fi-
nancial. 
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3.2 The Jeneberang River 
The Jeneberang River rises in Mt. Bawakaraeng， Gowa Regency， with an elevation of 2，833 
m above me加 sealevel， and flows to the west， around 85 kilometers from Makassar city. After 
joining m組 ytributaries and changing its course at Bili-Bili towards the southwest， itjoins the 
Jenelata River at a distance of 29.4 krn from the river mouth. Then， itpasses through the southern 
part of Makassar and empties it self into the Makassar Strait. The totallength of the river is about 
90 krn and flow area is 881.00 krn2• (Gowa Cenral Board of Statistics， 2004) 
Figure 2. Map of J巴neberangRiver 
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Sources: Irigation Service of South Sulawesi 
Climate condition in the Jeneberang river basin is dominated by the紅opicalmonsoon. Pre-
vailing winds blow to the northwest direction from November to March and to southwest from 
April to October. The influence of mountains is also an important factor to explain the climate， 
especially rainfall pattern in the area. The mountain chains situated in the south and north direc-
tion create a distinct climate conditions between the west and the east side. 
As the longest river in Gowa Regency， Jeneberang has benefited the local people especially 
those who are residing along the riverbank in Parangloe District. 
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Table 1 
Length of the Main River and Area of the Water Catchments Area in 
Gowa Regency， 2003 
RiverName 
Length Flow Areas 
(km) (kmう
Jeneberang 90 881，00 
Sapaya 21 9，00 
Pa'bundukang 60 
Bik且mpang 12 6，40 
Lembaya 30 6，10 
Koccikang 21 4，25 
Tanru Rusa 12 15，60 
Sicini 7 8，40 
Gatang Ka1iki 12 
Takapala 12 6，10 
J巴'nelata 30 226，00 
Passosokia 19 17，50 
Pa1lappakang 23 
Malino 45 
Pamukkulu 40 381，00 
Sources: Gowa Statistics Central Board， 2004 
While supporting agriculture activities particularly after the operation of BilトBiliDam， 
Jeneberang River has been巴xploitedby local people because it contains materials used for build-
ings such as rock and sand. The benefit of the river for agriculture， fishery， and tourism could be 
gained several years after・developmentof the dam. The rivers contain of building materials has 
long been main source of income. The regional incom巴ofGowa Regency government from rnirト
ing mainly came from the river's materials. 
The sand exploited from Jeneberang River has high quality comparing with sand from other 
sources in the region. Both local people and other consumers outside the area such as Makassar 
City and Takalar Regency mostly use Sand and rock exploited from it as building materials. 
Unfortunately， inthe latest years after the development of Bili-Bili Dam the river has totally 
changed in its use from mining to agriculture， fishery and tourism. The local people have b巴巴n
gaining from fish taken from it. Some of them opened business related with inland fishery using 
the dam， while some others opened restaurants using fish from that fishery. The activities sur叩
rounding the dam become inspiration for tourism busin巴s.
Table 2 shows the number offish cultivated from Bili-Bili Dam period of 1998 to 2003. 
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Year Total Production (KG) 
1998 112，500 
1999 116，500 
2001 125，000 
2002 129，800 
2003 133，900 
Sources: Statistical Central Board of Gowa Regency 
(Recompiled data) 
The other use of the river is to support crop production through the development of irrigation 
networks connecting to it. River water was channeled through the networks to water paddy fields 
in Gowa， Takalar and Maros Regency. Since the erection of Bili-Bili Dam in 2001， the river wa-
tered paddy fields particularly lying on law land in Gowa Regency (the research area). In addition， 
while the river benefited the local people in Gowa， italso benefited people residing in Makassar 
City. For the later， water river is extracted to be tap w註ter.It is expected that in December 2005 
there will be another use of the river water as a source for power plant， inorder to overcome the 
energy deficit within the province of South Sulawesi. 
4. The Role of Family Members in Agricllltural Activities 
Farnily as a social institution within a society mainly function as: 1) giving affection， sup-
ports and fri巴ndship;2) bearing babi巴sand parenting children; 3) developing personality; 4) de-
scribing and doing home and social works; and 5) r・回urningthe existing cultural norms including 
moral， religion and other beliefs. 
Family in its small unit within a society considerably affects development because every so司
cial action made by each individual in the family subsequently will be the mover for d巴velopment
in the higher level of the social unit. In contrast， the norms and values in a society are used as a 
guidance and direction for every member of the society that can be treat巴das a life philosophy 
and orientation through whatever means being used. 
Of the Indonesian agricultural activities， the activities ar巴dorninatedby small-scale farmer 
family that is powerless in many aspects， such as lack of oppOltunity in possessing productive節目
sets， working capital， bargaining and political economy power. Such a situation makes them can-
not achieve a dynarnic independence. According to Endang L.H. 2004， the farmers strongly de-
pend on many aspects， like subsidy， protected price and other form of government protection that 
is inefficient and improper with free competition principle adopted by WTO. The small-scale 
farmers heavily rely on land lord (who posses 1and in vast amount) or merchant to possess pro-
ductive assets (land and techno10gy)， working capita1 and production facilities. When selling 
products， the farmers heavily depend on the yie1d merchant as w巴1.
つrh巴agriculturalbusiness with 1and base characteristic， itsperformance strongly depends on 
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th巴existenceof land as a base for running activities. Geographically， such activities dominantly 
take plac印巴mrura必1a紅f巴asand hir蹴1t巴αr匂nd.
Th巴successrole of the agriculture in stabilizing national economy at the time of crises was 
not only determined by the availability of potentialland， but also the role of human resources or 
the farm巴rsitself， like pastoral and livestock breeder， fishermen， planters and related enむ'epre-
neurs including governmental interventionist who aim at creating favorable business climate in 
agriculture. 
4.1 Views on the Inte押 iewee'sEducation Level 
Figure 3 shows that the workers' education level involved in agriculture was generally low. 
With such low qualification， they can only en町 informalsector when trying to get jobs outside 
agriculture. Bambang (2004) called them as "Blue Collar Worker"， which means that they are 
hired without high qualification of education requirements. 
Figur巴3.P巴rcentag己ofthe educationall巴V巴lofreちpondents
percentage (%) 
educational level ? 、 〕??????????????????????? ??????????、?
Most of the interviewees， 40% of the total， possessed Primary School Graduated category. 
Only a few of them possessed High School category or above. The survey showed that the low 
level of education of the farmers in the researched area and based on the intervi巴wtaken it could 
be concluded that they know litle about knowledge and perception.つ[hefarm巴rsgraduated from 
primary school and those who did not graduate from primary school generally have low capabiト
ity of literacy. Some of them ar巴illiteracyand could not read the questionnaire and only commu-
nicate using locallanguag巴(Makassarlanguage). 
The low level of education affects their perception about al aspects related with agricultural 
progress. More over， the result of the interviews showed that most of their parents have the s叙m
situation due to low wages. 
Th巴involvementof each family member strongly affected the level of family income from 
both agriculture and non-agriculture as the main source. 
In relation with the above description， efforts to improv巴thewelfare of the farmer family 
fac巴twomain problems: 
1. Changing the structur巴ofthe society that is materialism， particularly in improving the access 
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of the poor to叩 ydevelopment program including education to reach welfare. 
2. Institutionalizing the welfare farnily norms according to the local culture in order to make a 
simple understanding. 
4. 2 The percen的:geof assisting and not assisting on housekeeper in agricultural activities 
From the analysis， itcan be seen that most of the farnily member intervi巴wedassisted the 
housekeeper by doing agricultural activities. They were generally boys， 7 years old or older， who 
begin to involve assisting their parent accomplishing agricultural activities. The women play a 
role by serving food when parent do not retum home at noon to have lunch and take a nap. The 
women also play an important role in the cultivation， harvesting， and after harvesting tim巴.
Based on the inter礼ew，it can be argued that the reason why they assist their par・entare: (1) 
just do it， this categoηT mostly can be found in the response of young boys and girls who have not 
married or worked， (2) do not get job in other sector， this category mostly can be found in the re-
sponse of boys 16 years old or 01der or thos巴whohave married but do not have permanent job 
yet; (3) learning how not o depend on parent， this category was chosen because being a farmer is 
th巴onlyposition they will have. The reason not to assist in agricultural activities is getting older， 
too young， taking class in cities， or getting job in other place. 
Figure 4. Perc巴ntageof assisting and not assisting on hous巴keep巴rin agricultural activities 
j麟 Series11
Source: Field survey data， 2005 
The fact indicat巴dthat in doing activities as breadwinner， every farmer family does not 
strongly rely on only one source of income， the agricultural sector. Having agriculture as the main 
source of income， th巴ywi1l usually look for other source of incom巴(sidejob); particularly when 
main income cannot fully pay al of巴xpenditur出.Such a condition usually becomes farmer fam四
ily experiences such as exp巴nditurebeing larger than income worsened by low level of asset pos防
総ssionincluding land， livestock姐 dmachine. The co園田istenceof side and main job is an answer 
to families that fail to eam money from both sources. 
Another factor contributed to the above condition w註sthe charact巴risticof agricultural prod-
uct that is relied on season， particularly food crops like rice， second crops， fruits， and veg巴tables.
This phenomenon may affect th巴timeallocated by most of the agricultural workers， which be-
comes limit巴dfor each activity. In other words， th巴seasonaffects the way the farmers allocate 
time for accomplishing agricultural activities. 
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Such a seasonal job creates spare time for some farmers. The farmers in this category may 
have opportuniti出 todiversify time allocation for other productive activities. It means that白eop-
portunities increase出eefficiency of th巴familyworkers. Therefore， itcan be concluded logically 
that farmer farnily will always maximize al efforts and time to e紅nmoney from any possible 
sources as a consequence of diversified time allocation of as being a farmer for出eirown land， a 
farmer assisting anotl即 landowneにordoing阻 yavailable nor同 gricultぽ aljobs. 
What may be a problem is that each family member has constraints such as low level of ed怯
cation and skill. These constraints may affect the capability to earn money. It depends on how 
much time they can allocate for doing any available jobs on sit巴.
5. Conclusion 
This research showed that the development of agriculture is the most巴ffectiv巴wayto assist 
most of the Indonesian family. This argument can be proved by the fact that agriculture has been 
able to provide jobs for most of the family member. As a matter of fact， itis admitted that the in-
come earned by the farnily has been low due to insufficient possession of assets and land. 
With low level of education and skills， itis difficult for agricultural workers to get formal 
jobs except they remain to rely on the agricultural activities that tend to decline. In general， itcan 
be concluded that the agriculture can be categorized as one of the strong sector of the Indonesian 
economy. It is stronger th祖 industrialsector. Consequently， based on streng出criteriathe agricul-
ture sector should be prioritized as the main foundation of the national economy， or at least it is 
more feasible than industrial sector. 
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インドネシア，南スラウェシ，ジェネベラン川流域の
農業活動における家族労働の役割
アキヤニサレ・武田淳・五十嵐勉
(地域資源、学研究室)
工F成17i!三9月30日受理
摘 嬰
インドネシアの農業分野の大部分は，家族や親族という限られた活動単位の中で発展した.
に従事する人々は年々増加しているが，まだ、水準は低い.家族や親族がいかに農業に
献するかは，インドネシアでの農業活動を考えるうえで重要である.
本稿では，特にインドネシア・南部スラウェシのジェネベランJI周辺の地域に住んでいる
農家の現状を概観する.ここでは，農業活動の中で農家の家族や親族が，世帯主を支える
要な役割を果たしていることを示した.これは，先祖代々農業を行なっているという世襲的
な要因と，教育水準や技術レベルが低いこと，および雇用が限られているためである.
インドネシアの人々の大部分が農業で生計を立てていることを考えると，農業開発は優先
事項にすべきである.インドネシアの91，647，166人の労働者中， 44.34%が農業分野に従事し
ている.農業分野は閣の安定性を保つために重要な食物供給を担っており，さらに農家にとっ
ては職業選択を提供する分野であるといえるからである.
